Child SupportiveSe,l'Yices., Inc.

1538 Shaw Ave..

Phone: (559) 299-9232
Fax: (559) 325-7520

Clovis, CA93611 .

Date: _~_ _--'_
(meJJit,N~e:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address': ____________.____________________,-'--"-
State: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Zip: ___________
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cell Phone: _ _ _ _ _---'Home Phone: ------ Work Phone: _ _ _ __
Email: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'--___ ~_ _ _"___ _.,.__---
Attorney: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Phone:
Emplo~r:

_ _ _-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.=-._~~~_'_'_._ _ _ __

___ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____'~_'_'__'___'__ _ _ _ __
'State: ____________ 'Zip: __________
City:~_________
D.O.B.: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ DLiID #: ___---,-,---'--SS#:

.Adfu.~:

OfuerPartyName: ____________________________~---_--_
Address:
--------------------------~~--------City: __________ State: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip: _______
Home Phone: - - - - - Work Phone: ---------'-.: Cell Phone:: ---.----Email: _ _-:-~,---_---..,-__......,..---:--__---..,---..,--_,.____..,____,__--------
Attorney: ________________

··T1.'\;~,

. Name(s 9~,~ge(s~ ,Qf:c:l!llld~ren}:

, iNwne:.

,;OOB: ,'--'-'---'--i-'

Name:,---..,-------. "DOB: - - - 

N a m e : . ,DOB:.,-.__---'-_

Nalll\le: . ...;.,..;..'--'-~._~-,',-_ ~;a:~ ,...-,-~_
Name:
DOB: _'_---'--_
Name:,,:.c,'---'-"----'----' DOB: _ _,-
-----~-

Do.you have Ii court order for:
/~&u:pervi'Sed Visi_tifilll:\G!
T_ilpe1lticyisitat~:'CJ .

<) .

"';Sl1~~ed1Sxdum~~:D .
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Child Supportive Services, Inc.

1538 Shaw Ave.

Phone: (559) 299.. 9232

CIM'm,CAl'9~1

BH~ E~};M:5ii'751~

EXCHANGE AND'VISITATION RIGHTS AND'ImSP{)NSIBILITIES!.
AGREEMENT
1. PARTIES:

Provider:
,Child Supporliive ServiCes,lille;
tHerein aft0r referred to as.CSS)
A non-profit ~:rporati{)n
1538 Shaw Avenue
Clovis, CA 93611
(559) 299-9232

Parent/Custodian:

Address
Telephone number
2. PARENT/CUSTODIAN OBLIGATIONS PURSUANT TO THIS AGREEMENT

a. Ai<me-time·reg'is1ration'fee.o'f$2SJ}(J wiU be due and payabkat the time'ofpegiSb::ation.
i. Ifaparent/c.ustodlan.is imictiv:e Lor six (6) monthS 'Of ·l~er, a .new registratiunrnust1a:k:e
place in order to resume services, including any applicable fees.
b. A fee of $25.00 will be charged for each custody exchange as ordered by the court or
pursuant to a private custody exchange agreement, ifno court order. Same day custody
exchanges will also be charged at $25.00 dollars per custody exchange. In the event there is
nQ court order. or the court ordet does notspecifypay.ment aLklcation, each· Parent/Custodian
snallpe reSpoosi&le fo[' o'l1e;..halfthe .-:est of sai€t:cClStoay e%change:servi~es., unld& etherwis.e
speeifi~b~ muttllala,.greement (;)f b@tilParentslCu&oofangc. ....... .... .'
. . . ...... '.'
c. Pi fee. of $35.00'\¥Uk1i>e ehargoo.,p;,r,. Wrnit far: saperi':ts:ed/vf~mttQft.setvfceS'~ as'.dF~ed"\!1y fMe
court or pursuant to a private supervised visitation agreement, if no court order. In the event
there is 110 court order, or the court order does not specify payment allocation, the visiting
party shall be responsible for the full cost of said supervised visitation services, unless
..
. .'
otherwise specified by mutual agreementofboth parents. .' .' '.. .'
d. All fees- 'are ro be paid prll{)r 00 serviceS bei:rlgrenderedpursuarifro tbisagreernent.CSS
feservestke itUgh.ftorefuse seMcesMt the eventthatnopaYIDootismade at the time of or
prior to amy sch.eduled.services. CSSmay also S'liIs·pendservices intheeverit that arty
Parent/Custodianhas accrued any balance owing.
e. Payments can be made in the following forms:
i. Cash
ii. Money Order/Cashier's Check
iii. '. CreditCard(VisaiMasterCard). .
' ...'. ' . '
. . .•
g. ParerttSJ€l!l~ruill\;; mlll~'pE(J<\'ideeSS wim.at least:trwenty"'~{24¥hwl!5' l1'IDtiee roo any
€atreelati~m otteslCnelll.uling-(llif s.ervil£eSi.Failttret@,tOOlp(vwi'th,tllis:pe,llcy wfll reslilt In,the
~~ingParentJCu5tf<Jdianbeing'G:harged the full. arnOmlt offees fortheeanceied and/or
rescheduled serviCes.
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Childi Supportive Services,. Jnc.

Phone:' ~559)299.,9232

1538 Shaw Ave.·

Fax:. (559) 325-7520

Clovis; CA93611·

i. Parents/Custodians with any servkes scheduled on amajor holiday must provide CSS
witj:}; atleast seven, (1}4iays~ .:ootic~f$'any.c~ela:tiotli0!7·rescltedming.
AnyP~eml(:~1lOdiaoo who~2(hls tcOappeat1 Jor aftyscheduled services.wil belteld.respolilsiible

h.

to paythe.fwIt·ainQunt~ff~f~r~se,s~rvi.~.Fai:ltlret~M\~ar (Qrany. ~h~liI~dservices
·may also result in suspension or termioationof services.
' .. .
i. Parking: (Staff will designate whiehone t(fmarkwith yourdnitials)

Parent/Custodian and any third parties shall ONLY park on the West side ofthe parking

Jot ~d~,tlter ~e~ttbTDughtbe.Qe~gI.la,tedd()Qt o;n.th.eWestsideof.t;4e'CSS fl;lCi1.~ty.,
.

':

. ' . ..'

.'

"';!(])r'.

.......

.

.

.

.

.

_._ BmentiCustl!ttUEllland:aI1Yjlripd ,at'ties1ihalV0NLYp;afkiontbe North~rEastslde:.ofthe
.. parkingJ(rt an:d~terand'exitithrOugh(the;de5igt\ateddomoo,;theS'()nth,gige ~f"'\!he!CSS

facility;

.

j.

Parent/Custodian shall provide CSS with and maintain· current copies of any court orders
.relevant to any services being provided by CSS, such as custody and visitation orders, and
:FeStrainifngmder!);
.
.k; . :Par~nt/Cu$todian$h:al1 prpvide CSSwithlll'td~ip.tain'cutTent 'copieso,fthcir valid pOOto II)
'.....Pf drivers, ficellse,:~s Wtln~'validand- Cnnent' drivtlT. ip:jjbrtna1i.i'on ]oral1ptlrsQ))S'respol)sible
for transporting thechild(ren) JO and/or from CSS, including driver's licenses,vehicle
insurance and vehicle registration, for each driver and each vehicle. If these requirements are
·not met,'CSS may require other transportation arrangements, including, but not limited to,
contacting another transporting party, Of utilizing public transportationol" taxLservices.
Further, ,CSS may inspect any vehicle forappropria~child safety seats, if applicable.•........
1. . ,:Paue~6u~~mwst,J~l'Lwi~ ·.with,mad'~1a1;ait1;mme~t~lltact.1nf~~tiQn,. inclucfu;Jg.
;;am.'C_l'~~l~tP(lllQJile'!~~i~F@>1hutre~ifo.se~Y~lt;j:llls<uspe:rj}lid,jl)nof services.
tm;""Ci£~;n6tpmY14ei£l,1ly"ch'i1d.eare"iSemii~, ',anQthet,e~·mqJl1:res;;at1e'JSt~ .. ·
·Parent/Custodian or other assigned .guardianto belwith,the child(ren) at all times while at
· CSS.Said:Parent/CuStodianor other assigned guardian shall at all times monitor and control
their child(ren). to preventinjuryto themselves,to others, 'orto any property;
. n.UNDERNO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL CSSTOLERATE OR ALLOW ANY
··SERYI~If.Q~.~~~t(,:PlJ~1l{)C~lJS'.lN~{.tJl)INl;;.,JlV.l'N,Q'{:~I"Ei~ .
·'T@t'N()TiFIC1\:Tl()N'~F)}RtiG~S'fINQatEQ'alQJ!.MEN~'WHlLEATCSS()R
·····ANWHE~()NeSSp.«0PE~l'Y~~S:P,BO:eE:tlTl:'·1s:ANEUTBAL·PLACE FO:R
CUSTOrnrEXCHANGEORSUPERVI'SEDW-SITAl1ONiSElI:WCES, ,WHICH·
.'
NEUTRALITY IS NOT TO BE VIOLATED. ANY SUCHSERVICEOF.
LEGAL/COURTDOCUMENTS ON,CSSPROPERTY WILL BE GROUNDS FOR
: IMMEDIATE TERMINATION OF SERVICES FOR THAT· CASE•.

;.

..,

r"'·

.

,

3. '.CSSOBhlG.\!\lTJUNS···
'"

'.'

.,

.

,

, .

"

",'

''ii. :J~vJsim'fifS:l)l~sed o1llStodye~es'~'l!llipemisea vls~tioll/i1i1Qitj~l; ~1rolled

.

and monitored. environment
.
'.
··,b.Separate entrances/exits :and separate waiting rooms for custodial and non-eustodialparties.
,c; . Documentation services may be requested by Parents/Custodiansor their attorneys. Such
requests will be prepared in the order they are received.
ii. ·:Requestingparties.shall postaminimum $50,00 paym.entat the.time ofrequest for
.·.··,d~lliil'lentatjon servioos,N@E'XCEPTIONS,· whU:b-wm·.cover,"up.tofive·(5}typed pages.
• ',£acbr.@ditiOJll'aJ:~~here~~·i'S ·$Hl;·(J£);.
.
" .
.

;

(.
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Child Supportive Services, Inc.
1538 Shaw Ave.
Clovis, CA 93611

Phone: (559) 299-9232
Fax: (559) 325-7520

it Upon delivery of any re~'fnei>~~cldb¢runent.atioo;tfie cort~}JQndihg'teqllest shallbe .
cQmsideredelosat, a;nd my fud;hiT doounWl1t~t;i'Qn,jl]ust be'paidfor:and pJ1JCes8.00 ~a
new request
.
iii. Requests can be made for one (1) or all ofthe following:
1) Supervised Custody Exchange or Supervised Visitation Notes.
2) Letters prepared on official CSS letterhead.
3) Attendance Log.
iv. .Each 4ocumentation ServICe' requestooshaU be subject tCJlts own separate fees.

4.

GENERAL PkOvlSltlNS .
a. Grace period for performance of service. CSS provides all Parents/Custodians with a fifteen
(15) minute grace period for all scheduled service appointments. If a Parent/Custodian is late
to a scheduled service appointment thathas not been formally canceled or rescheduled,the
waitingP'a.rentJ CustcOOhmw.U1nilibe, alle,wlUt t@l~ve(;SS: beftDfe theeui.\t iliff thi$;~e
·. period. Iftbe. waitiill.~P'm:reqtlCu81lodjJa.ry.chooses t~lealVe ess at·,tlbe emn<llftibiis gt.a¢e peri~d, .
CSS wilL noc gua.ran~a:vai1abi1i:ry. f~, lieSWedlliilalg< tl)f setWiees.l~mbliimvol.:vedjil,amangi'ngc
or facilitating any services away from CSS.
.
b. Late fees. If a Parent/Custodian or other assigned guardian' is more than fifteen (15) minutes
·late and the waiting Parent/Custodian or other assigned guardian chooses to continue waiting
past the fifteen (15) minute grace period, there will be a late fee charged to the late
Parent/Custodian of $1 0.00 per additional fifteen (15) minute time period, rounded up to the
nearest fiitl:een (l5) miJf'tutes,ir.r.adt:hiltion tOM), other/frees 1l1nrtPaJreil'ltJe'aStodian']s .'responsible,
to pay.. .
...•...
1. msuper.vised. visitatitm;ea'ses,.if the.custodial party isJateto;a; scheduled suPerv1seovisit,
CSS Staff will, if available to do so, add the amount of time that Parent/Custodian is late
to the supervised visit. However, ifthe visiting party is late to a scheduled supervised
visit, no time will be added to the supervised visit.
c. Overtime fees. Scheduled supervised custody exchange and supervised visitation services are
allotted a. certain pedod o{ titlW for the facilitaiio:t).ofsaid services... 'Thenefol'e, any
rarent/cllstQrumt@r0ther-'3$si'grr¢igoaritiarl~atlSiriga $uftetVi~ u€ St<6dy eXcl1mge't@'take'
,. .• longet~,fifteoo(15)~!n:riiI:\;Jt~~a~PareJ1tfcmtQllli8ia;0r~therassigrutd gJlardrim.,causU1g~

.a schedl1letf.super:vpsed~vfsrtfuta:ke ~drYgel' tlttafr ;ft§< s'clircei:nled'tlfrne, .wP",bechargedl a fee oF'
$10.00 per additional fifteen (15)minute time period, rounded up to the nearest fifteen (15)
minutes, in additiori to any other fees that Patent/Custodian is responsible to pay.
d. Maintenance and cleaning fees. Any Parent/Custodian, theirchild(ren} while in their custody,
or ariy oftheir third parties or guests, who causes any significant damage to CSS property that
'requites replaeemellt!or :m.a.inten~,·tIrat Pareiit/Cus.tOOJanwillbe ·chatgeaa·niaintenance
fee of$5Q.OO,jfi\ addatiol1.to amy other feesthatParetWCUSb)dian is responsible to pay. Any
ParentlCustodian,iheirchlld(ren:}whUe in their oostody, or any oftheir third parties or
guests, who causesCSS property to require more than ordinary cleaning and does not make .
an effort towards that cleaning, that Parent/Custodian will.be charged a cleaning fee of
$15.00, in addition to any other fees that Parent/Custodian is responsible to pay.
e. Modificationsto any scheduled custody exchange or supervised visitation services. Any and
all temporary modifications or changes to a custody exchange or supervised visitation
schedme.ol1~e S:et~.ln\'rst' be c~imri;tat:M.1!~ ~SS byOOth~PaJ;enil:st€Iil~ arnuJutal>tbe
approved .~. ess. ··Fmliltett»\e@dnm'ilmicmeil.nysuel1·.OOlJillifi~ti~ns.~or'~ges tClt€:SS.arli
. Qbtai.nappr~rl\'al for'said m,oruli~Qns:oi:cl~s::resulti'ng iiutmi~ li!UStooy achange'or
supervised visit will result in both Parents/Custodians being charged the full amount of any
fees associated with said custody exchange or supervised visit. Further, so long as each parent
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ChUd Supportive Services; Inc.
1538 ShawAve.
Clovis,CA:93611

Phone:. (559) 299-9232
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is i:n compliance with the terms.ofthis agreement,CSS may, atiJssolediscretion, allow the
Partj,~'coMisten¢with:thet~,o-fatl;Y et)l(lwt01:der"toJllM)dify,.eh~e;oJ(,prO:videfO'l1·8iI'J1Y

~cb:~~1ed;Oli emeJ'gencycJaswdy excha1i'/iges.oJfs1iEpervfse4ivj;;s~.Anype~~

Q.lQdit1~ationB .erf;h~ges tQ,Jl'~01',der,$a,greedt~, b¥ ,tOO Par~tslCU$wdia,ns rrll~st '1le

allowed by sa:idcouriorder andmustbe submitted to CSSin writing, signed an<J dated by
. both Parents/Custodians' and notari;<:ed,.or made by a 'law enforcement agency.suchas.the
Fresno Police or Sheriffs Department or a Judge ofthe Superior Court. It is not CSS's
responsibility to secure any modifications or changes nor willany be honored unless the

f.

g.

. h.

i.

j~

k

$ovenaenUQne4;prereqilisiiesNel'ne1.
.. •
... ...' ..... ., ..... ...... . . . .....,.,..'
~1iiblti011i\~fbtiftging'u~utEI(~rlzed . ~~lilS'\t{'),CSS.Ra'PentlOu$t0di;alY~'I$t!'~t,>~f';1'my
'.cif:culTlStain~ br1n,g;an)',J>ep$:on{ll),j1lrobiWrteC!' 1l>~;m;tY'll{]ltJrt)'Ollaer,:or.~tr~ing,ollderio ifl., .
sehedrueiiCClstooyexcliange or supervised '¥i~it.lf a'l1ythirdparty is 'present atlCS'S during a
custody exchange or supervised visitwho is not prohibited from being present, the
Parent/Custodian whom they are with shall be held responsible for that third party's conduct
and adherence to CSS's policies and guidelines.
i. In cases of supervised visitation, CSS will allow visiting parents to bring their biological
or~opt,e~cbttdre~ ages.5andutld~•.to\lisit w~t~it $i~~tn~ e~ep~wb.ere pro~nrlted
ijyqpurt. o1Jd~r'orQthtmmutualagreen:tent betweentnePal1eDtslCusj;odiams. Nt)·Qthei .
.
additionalv~sito:fs wiil be al~owed unlesspmvkloofurby court ordel'or f)ywriitten
consent of the custodial party. , ' .
'.
No alcohol or other drugs. ParentiCustodianshall not under any circumstances be under the
influence of any alcohol nor non-medically prescribed drugs while at CSS, nor shall he/she
bring any alcohol or non-medically prescribed drugs on CSS property. Parent/Custodian shall
take any and all reasonable measures to police their guests, agents, representatives,
~pkJyees, 1e.1:C. 'Wml8:tlreltli!atailY S1l100 ]l>etmn("S}'er~teidng,CS'$ f1Vcrpertyifa1\e.,lilCtj~the
jlll:t)~@fm~~JHa~g .yR1colooll iOO':!lRQlil-illlJl~ly J}!reoori~~dnl,gs J(lI1;tCSSpropeny. Ifa .
~wptiCV$~1;U!l1(!1rt1ii~4,mtY·1£ !iuspecwq·.ofbei:ng'1;I;nller theiI'~fluenoel{)r~y: ~balj{\)r
non-medically prescribed drugs, CSS may cancel any scheduled custody exchange or
supervised visitation services, which may result in cancellation fees. Further, CSS will
contact law enforcement to report any Parent/Custodian or other assigned guardian suspected
of transporting the child(ren) while under the influence of any alcohol or non-medically
prescribed d;r~gs .
"Compliaf;lcewith tlie law'~a:'e~Cl!l!)t~ian:sl}a!r~ompl) ;ft1!o/\¥i~' a:tf~Oeal,state.~dfe~eral
lawscurrlent1Yin~ff~g;t.O( that maY (:Qme i:ntoeff~¢. du~ilJ,g .~.~ r~nd~:tig of ~ervioesptJrSuant
to this agreement.
. ".
.
'
.
Confidentiality. Personal/private information, such as addresses, phone numbers, etc. will be
held in confidence. However, any information contained within CSS' documentation, such as
exchange or visitation notes, call history reports, etc. will not be considered private, and
therefore will not be held in confidence.
:tI,;o!4ftatn1lesB;':~mten~UBt~anls~l:.tndemnify''alld~o1dharmleBs'CS5Landtts~gentS;
~loy:ees,;ru;rd,r,~prese]jtatlv.:es.ragaimt;~. fp,(ffil ay iarnlaU.(';liimsarlsiEgfF0m .
,P~t'slCuswdi~'~,liIiSe~f:CSB ~ices_cpropemty,ar.~am.y ;a,c;t1v~:ty«'(lther;th~g .
done, permitted or suffered by the Parent/Custodian or child(ren) on or about CSS property.
Parent/Custodian shall further indemnify and hold harmless CSS and its agents, employees
and representatives against and from any breach or default ofParent's/Custodian's
obligations stated in this agreement, or arising from any intentional or negligent act of the
Parent/Custodian or any intentional or negligent act of Parent' siC ustodian's children,
·authori~Qr'llna~thuIizedg\le:sts,mv~tees"officers, memOOt-s,.agel!lltsa&Kirepr;esentatives.
AsslWnptiOilofRisk.P~ntlC~~v{)nJlllnt~y~koowilil\gllY assi;\l~sanrisk of d~ge
to their ~ts(;)P. their·cljil4(r{'ln}, their g'Uest$andth€ir pefS{)lliil pt-operty t:hatm~Y9¢cW;oP or
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around CSS property as a result of custody exchange activities and/or supervised visitation
which are being conducted on CSS property. Parent/Custodian shall give prompt notice to
CSSof any andalhitlj'llliI'J:estoany'pe.rsoo(s) 011" 41rope.r:ty thatocCiln" 00: CSS' spremises.

By sighing below. you agree that you:areawareofallofthege<polici:es' tQntained·hereill·a,ndagreew fully
adhere to said policies, acknowledging your rights and responsibilities pursuant to this agreement.
Parent/Guardian

Date

css StaffNolunteer

Date
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.child Supportive Services, Inc.
Phone.:' (559) 299.,9232
Fax: (559) 325-7520

1538Shaw Ave.

Clovis, CA93611
. SAFEWA TCH Supervision Services
,SUi~rvised,.Qustody Exel:Ltwtge amtdYisttatiD:l1lt,QWdelines

I.
'" .: " ha'velf~eiveda>CQPy~f~liefpJ;~witlg~us~y;e;xe~ all<l
supervised :visitation guideFnes, which·havebeen ,reviewed.ai1d explained to me.by the undersigned Staff
member.
The following policies and procedures must be followed by all parties:

1. '($S;Staffhm1$'rbe~nl,~t:all't~~g.~l:eus~ay;eKch~~la'l,1Jd.superv1sedvjsits. .'
2. ',. p.a:r~~eU'S~iaU$'.at tb,eirth1rcljW1ies'$hilu1q,ariiveiii'CSS,;at J;~i;lStfiVie·:t$}n;J:inl+t~;prior t{)the
'scheduled'eG'StooYe'&cmmge m- mrpriseli'Vi'Si1ati'OO:'time.. ,
.
3. There is to be no loitering outside the facility, including waiting in a vehicle;
a.

4.

In supervised visitation cases, theParentiCustodian or other assigned guardian responsible for
transporting the child(ren) may choose to wait in their designated waiting room during the
. supervised visit, or they may choose to leave and come back.

T'h~ fo110wm·g,m1il$tn~avo1d~b~a1Iparti:es,:

" '.

•. & !.~~~i~tet~tl,ching;ofthechild~ll(:l:A)~shodY, . inchiding.physlcaldiscipline;.o:f'anykind;

.:; .
.
•h. •'Inappropriatedemamd,sf.orj!)nYSici:U.cout'act;·
'c. . Useoffoul language;
..
d. Shouting or yelling at anyone;
e. Threats ofphysical abuse or violence to anyone;
f. Visiting parents must not attempt to movethechild(ren) .away from thesightandlor hearing
.range ofStaffmember supervising$eir visit. .
"5. Rarentsl€ltUltodmns.dtfueiJ.'lIJllind;~e$/im~'$t.ool1ljlplm:'ely.av>midtiy.mlile;iQftl;t;e ~i:tl;g·side >of' .
1beil'respe.otlve.ollJ$tUdy. e»e~j@r w}Q'VJ;sJed WitaitollilallSe.· •.
6. (csS.win~~I~w·1Jlee~~geilt1l'f')~y·P.eI1l0nW,pm;tres~;nl)e'!0l':~ge.s)etweell'()1'~ing
parties, whether by 111eansofthechild(ren) or· CSSStaff: Staff will only allow the exchange of
'informati()n regardingthechild(ren)'s medical,dietary or school needs,as; well as any appropriate
items such as toys or games belonging the child(ren) that are approved by the Parents/Custodians
. and by CSSStaff.
; 7. Parents/Custo4i~swiU beheld r.e8pQnsibletQ:~tthen~ds'6fthe cbj,ld(t{illJ. whi:l:¢ itJ... bi,sll1~
care,incl~ng;medioodon(s),food~emertai~nt,.'Ordiaper~.andr~levant.iteins.;·
.
.\1.' hi superVised cust{)(iy. exc1;lange,cases, parents willbeex~edto ex~han~"all necessary
medication(s) w i t h : t h e c h U d ( r e n ) . .
. 8. Parents/Custodians must not discuss anything court related or share any court d()cumelits with the
child(ren) or make promises to the child(ren) about any future living arrangements, timesharing,
or visitation modification. Discussions·and activities should focus on the present so as to avoid
added pressureandJor disappointmentofthechild(ren),< .' . . '. ..... .' ...''.'
''9,~ar"en1islCU$'!\!iqianswt:ll,~t~p~.nesatiy~ny,~'b~rtttlie·,c~nd(r.en)~£·;otbef'Ra1!enitJlCust'Odian;oT

.hi'$~rfa1i"Ol1y;·~Rfr~nt.;(l)fthe,clrl1df:OOla~l(M'M'it1a~;Staff,.·

.
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Fa:Xt' (S~\32'S'1Sl0

'ft'!. Parents/CusrodrllllS rimstnotqttest~~orr,the cbfrd(ren:J8oout't'be otWefJYarertt's/Cusro~an"'S'

11.

12.
13.

14.

whereabouts or activities, inc1udingariY oftheir family members or other third parties.
a. Parents/Custodians should avoid any prolonged discussion involving the child(ren)'s
custodial Parent/Guardian even when said discussion is initiated by the child(ren).
Parents/Custodians mustnotcoach;lead; or otherwise attempt to manipulate the child(ren}.
Further, Parel1ts/Cil$.todiarismusf n9fsay:ordo<tl1ythittg that mrghtin any waydiniinish the ", '
relationshipthecnild(rClPl) luwe wJth their dtber Parem/Cus[odian; Doillgsomay tesui-tin a visit
beingemdedeiilflyorm SeNices be1ittg1e:f!minated. '
Weapons or any items that could be used as weapons are not allowed at CSS.
All custody exchanges and supervised visits are scheduled between the hours of 8:00am and
8:00pm, Monday through Sunday, holidaysinc1uded. Further, CSS is an appointments-only
agency, and therefore does not guarantee availability to accommodate any unscheduled custody
exchanges or supervised v i s i t s . ,
'
Pa'!ientsl€nstodfan8JlD1Y take phf)togl!'api1s dmmimgs:ch>ed1il;ied.CI!l~1:ooy exchmQge ndl«w s1lipeFvised.
visitatiOE!se1"Vi<r:.es,'l:mtml1st_1t~ea\m..o/ pb;'OIlogvapilS!ofl'or,;·irterudil\lg,~'·C'SS·StmoFau:y

pers@Q(s} notinvo:lved with ar1ll1~ntliesatt1~sid€i~fthlil:irca.ge~Vtd'e~,recerdfhgwiJl not be
permitted during any custody exchange or supervised visit.
a. Further,any photographs, videos, notes, letters or cards, etc. broUght into a supervised visit
for the purpose of being exchanged between parents and children must first be shown to CSS
Staff for approval and verification that they do not violate any agency policies or court
,
orders.
15. ,ess' is a sml(}ke":fr~ envtronment~ As such" Parenl!.S/Custod1ansOriheitthltd ~:esshellld
tefrainfrom s:rrr6:kingwhileooCSSproperty,
,
16. Parents/CusJodiaDsand cl1Udren must speakEngl1sllduiingany s<theduled supervised custody
exchange or supervised visit unless there is a Staff member present who speaks that
'
Parent's/Custodian's or child(ren)'s native language.
a. In supervised visitation cases, all parties, including the child(ren), must speak loud enough
for supervising Staff member hear. Whispering is not allowed.
17. The.'IJSe of cel1ulatpoones.. and/01! any otheli intemetr~olilJ:1ected devices- is oot allowed anytime
,,duringsuperVfsedvfsftati@tL
l.&. J19.s
ised visitati0ilbcases, tMvi$iting:Part)i maybdnsst1~ks. giftsan.tl ~tert:aillment foc.the
, dtti
)~ Anygffis gYven·tothe ch'fl'd(reriymay be: retl1rnedrhy tWe ctlstooi'akparty, Piowever: Any
entertainment brought into a supervised visit, such as movies/cartoons, music, video games, etc.,
must be age appropriate and must be approved byCSS Staff.
19. In supervised visitation cases, visiting parties must not make any permanent alterations to the
child(ren) during supervised visitation without prior approval of the custodial party, including but
",notUrrl<itedrohairttitsarid·piercmgs.
'". . '., ' '. ."
" .' " ,,'.'... "

at

20. Non-comp1imace witf.nmy'CSS;,poHcesor Staiff:ci1rectiol'1sor chaUengillgtlte authon.tyofCSS
Slaff,may lead Jto1:ermin~ionof,setvices} il1dudingbut'r16tlimited OCr refusiltrg'toperronn services
for a single scheduled custody exchange or ending a scheduled supervised visit early.
a. Should CSS Staff find it necessary to refuse performance of services for a scheduled custody
exchange, the Parents/Custodians may still be responsible to ensure the custody exchange
does actually take place, including but not limited to rescheduling with CSS or by contacting
appropriate law enforcement to assist in facilitating the custody exchange.
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b. Should CSSStaffftnd it necessary to pause or to end a scheduled supervised visit early, Staff
wiUexereise itS a'hltlwmty~withthe bestiil{terests()fthe ch11d:{rea}inmind, to do one ofthe·
ful1;omiffig:
'.' .
...
..

i. In. eOl1~ider.a!i~J.1;C!.ft~e,cll~l~ven) beil1~o¥ellly~. S~ mtlY·l*ttll5eSlllpervised.
visitation and take the child(ren) tothe custodial party nisponsiblefor receiving and
transporting the child(ren). If the custodial party responsible for receiving and
transporting the child(ren) has left CSS, Staff contact the custodial party to infonn them
that the supervised visit will be ending early and they should return to CSS as quickly as
xelijOJl~lY;pQ~h1e1oreC(;(ive ~4 .tej)~ltoJtlecbiW,(1-'tl.l;l), Qnce..tl;I.e pw14(re;p}arecalrp,
~11lttNr(I!t~ybe jies~~d.
"
.
.'
.'
....
..
....
. ..

ii. ·PauSe,;si1pewl~e.aviSitiatl'Dn.f.dimcttbe,wisitiTI1!;;pitrtf,,{llrpartles·te1"etumt~their wflitiqg
room, andtakeihe chlld(ren}tothe c'Ustodial 'Party 'fes'pooslblefm receiv'i'l'l.gand. .
transporting the child(ren). lfthe custodial party responsible for receiving and
transporting the child(ren) has left CSS, Staffwill contact the custodial party to infonn
. them that the supervised visit will be ending early and they should return to CSS as
quickly as reasonably possible to receive the child(ren).
·Ht 'S1lQp~U~i~~'vlstt~tjp;1'l,dtrect tneoffendfllg:vlsitfng, party<trpartlesto1e~lVe~SS:
immedlatela<~ .andtak¢~,chil«!@n)t{)tije c~iodialgartlf responsibiefQlr
,ec¢iviItgand.~sp(});tingmechild(ren).lftl1t}c~stQ4i:al.pru;tyrespk)nsible f{)rl'ece~ving
and transporting the child(ren) has left CSS, Staff will contact the custodial party to
infonn them that the supervised visit will be ending early and they should return to CSS
as quickly as reasonably possible to receive the child(ren).

proPertY

By signing below. you agree that you have made aware of all of these custody exchange and supervised
·.visitatio1il,~u1del1.mes·~ta:Ltaecl . bereilllamrl1i\!l§nee,to·~re:ctosakl;gukleIines ..

Parent/Guardian

Date

CSS StaffNolunteer

Date
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